###### Learning Point of the Article:

This article suggests a new perspective for understanding this pathology and will guide your decision making based on the available evidence.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The Baker's cyst is a frequent condition among patients between 35 and 70 years old. Most of the cases are associated with chronic arthropathies. Complications of popliteal cysts impose a differential diagnosis challenge. The most common ones are cyst rupture or infection. There are reports about septic arthritis presenting with a cyst rupture \[[@ref1], [@ref2], [@ref3], [@ref4], [@ref5], [@ref6], [@ref7], [@ref8], [@ref9], [@ref10]\], but only a few describe its extension to the calf associated with concomitant septic arthritis. Those cases are usually associated with autoimmune rheumatic diseases or patients with some kind of immuno suppression condition \[[@ref4], [@ref6], [@ref7]\]. Due to the low frequency of this presentation, there are currently no therapeutic guidelines available for its management. We present a case of an infected ruptured Baker's cyst with content dissemination into the calf associated with a septic arthritis of the knee. We propose a new classification, diagnosis, and treatment algorithm to proceed in these cases.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 53-year-old male patient presented to another medical center with sudden left popliteal pain, associated with knee swelling and limited knee flexion. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed a gastrocnemius strain, a meniscus tear and the presence of a popliteal cyst. Symptomatic treatment was indicated. The patient progressed unfavorably with increased swelling and pain ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A week later, the patient was evaluated at our hospital. He was afebrile with stable vital signs. A Doppler ultrasound ruled out a deep vein thrombosis and showed a voluminous fluid collection (15 cm × 3 cm) located at the popliteal fossa tracking down up to the distal third of the calf ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Blood tests showed high acute-phase reactant levels (ESR 59 mm/h and c-reactive protein 51.8 mg/dL) with an increased white blood cell count (WBC) (18.200 cells/dL; 79% polymorphonuclear \[PMN\]). We performed a calf puncture obtaining 150 ml of a bloody viscous fluid. The laboratory results showed pH 6.7, glucose \<20 mg, proteins 4.7 mg/dL and WBC 85.000 cells/mm3 (60% PMN). Cultures were positive for Staphylococcus aureus. An MRI revealed the presence of a complicated (ruptured) Baker's cyst and a fluid collection around the gastrocnemius muscles ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Afterward, we performed an articular knee puncture, obtaining a purulent fluid also with a positive culture for S. aureus. A surgical debridement of the knee and the calf was performed. Through arthroscopic portals, the joint was irrigated with 6 L of saline solution and the knee was then sterilely bandaged. Following that, a longitudinal posteromedial approach in the middle-third of the leg was performed to drain the collection ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The cavity was debrided and the joint was irrigated again to reverse any retrograde contamination. Drainage and an elastic bandage were left to prevent post-operative swelling. Five days after the surgical procedure the patient presented no pain, the swelling had decreased significantly and the articular range of motion had been restored. The patient was discharged with a light toe-bearing gait; he was allowed to walk supporting himself only in his non-operated leg with crutches for 15 days (he could only touch the floor with his operated leg to maintain balance, this prevents wounds complication such as hematoma and dehiscence). The patient progressed to full weight bearing gait 2 weeks postoperatively. As he was a young patient and had no risk factors for deep venous thrombosis, we prescribed aspirin 325 mg a day during 3 weeks for thromboprophylaxis. Intravenous antibiotic treatment was maintained during 6 weeks with ceftriaxone. This was indicated as septic arthritis protocol for cultures positive for S. aureus. No oral antibiotic was administered afterward.

![(a) Clinical presentation of a 53-year-old man left leg. Notice the swelling in the medial and proximal aspects of the leg. (b) Left calf musculoskeletal ultrasound showing an hypoechogenic image (15 cm × 3 cm). (c) Left calf magnetic resonance imaging. Baker's cyst rupture with content dissemination to the calf muscles.](JOCR-8-16-g001){#F1}

![Intraoperative images: Posteromedial, longitudinal approach in the middle third of the calf.](JOCR-8-16-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The Baker's cyst pathophysiology is based on unidirectional flow of intra-articular synovial fluid controlled by a valvular mechanism that is depicted by arthrographies \[[@ref11]\]. This valvular mechanism may be explained by the presence of a septum, pedicular bending or obstruction caused by loose bodies inside the cyst ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@ref12], [@ref13], [@ref14], [@ref15]\]. Foucher \[[@ref13]\] described the synovial fluid flow between the joint and the cyst following a pressure gradient and how the communication is closed during the knee extension. He observed that, during manual compression of the cyst, the synovial fluid moved into the joint as long as the knee was inflexion, making the cyst smaller to palpation. This could not be done with the knee in extension. This is called the "Foucher's sign". This phenomenon is attributed to the gastrocnemius and soleus muscles relaxation, producing cyst hardness in full knee extension followed by cyst softening with knee flexion. In knee flexion, the communication between compartments is open, allowing flowing of the synovial fluid, with the subsequent balance of pressures. This may explain why patients refer to feel more pain while the knee is extended and relief during knee flexion. The surgical treatment of a simple cyst and its complications is controversial \[[@ref7], [@ref16]\]. Despite surgical indications are rare \[[@ref17]\], several arthroscopic \[[@ref17], [@ref18], [@ref19]\] and open techniques \[[@ref20], [@ref21], [@ref22], [@ref23]\] have been described. Some authors describe a combined surgical techniques, treating the valve mechanism in an arthroscopically way and then performing an open cystectomy \[[@ref24]\]. Based on this case report and the literature review, we propose a new classification, diagnosis and treatment algorithm for infected Baker's cysts.

![Graphics showing the possible valvular mechanisms: Intra-articular loose bodies (a) and pedicle bending (b).](JOCR-8-16-g003){#F3}

Infected Baker's cyst classification ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) {#sec1-4}
=======================================================================

###### 

Novel classification for the septic popliteal cyst pathology

![](JOCR-8-16-g004)

We consider the cyst and the knee joint to be differentiated "compartments" connected by a valve mechanism. In cases of cyst rupture with content dissemination, we consider the calf collection as a third compartment. Thus, the clinical presentation may be as a uni-, bi-, or tri-compartmental infection. A "septic compartment" is defined by a purulent fluid sample obtained by puncture or a positive direct cytological examination. Culture samples are not considered in the acute infection context due to the delay in obtaining the results. This is a dynamic classification, as it changes according to the stages, the increase in severity and the surgical complexity. A patient may progress into a higher stage while the infection spreads or, for example, after an iatrogenic infected cyst rupture during arthroscopy. The cyst may present as preserved or disrupted (broken). To diagnose a Baker's cyst rupture, an ultrasound or MRI should be performed. However, the presence of a calf collection with a personal history of a known Baker's cyst would make us assume its rupture.

Infected Baker's cyst diagnosis ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) {#sec1-5}
==================================================================

###### 

Diagnosis recommendations

![](JOCR-8-16-g005)

Frequently, the cyst presence is associated to known knee pathology (94%) \[[@ref14]\], such as a meniscal tear (71---%) \[[@ref25]\], an anterior cruciate ligament rupture, trauma, previous surgeries, degenerative arthritis, gout or any cause of synovitis \[[@ref26]\]. It is also described in rheumatoid arthritis (33%) \[[@ref27]\], Behçet disease, and psoriatic arthritis \[[@ref1], [@ref28], [@ref29]\]. The presence of a Baker's cyst has been reported secondary to loosening, osteolysis and polyethylene debris related to knee arthroplasties \[[@ref14], [@ref30]\]. Clinical findings and laboratory examination for septic arthritis are extensively described in the literature \[[@ref31], [@ref32], [@ref33]\]. The patient may present posterior knee pain and local swelling \[[@ref34]\]. In case of rupture, it is usually described as a sudden pain. The increased size of the cyst may cause a reduced articular range of motion \[[@ref35]\] or even articular blockage. Some clinical findings suggest cyst presence ("Foucher's sign" \[[@ref36]\]) or cyst rupture ("Crescent's sign" \[[@ref37], [@ref38]\] and "pseudothrombophlebitis syndrome" \[[@ref39], [@ref40], [@ref41], [@ref42]\]). It is known that between 2% and 6% of deep venous thrombosis (DVT) are truly pseudothrombophlebitis as a consequence of a Baker's cyst rupture \[[@ref43]\]. It is also important to emphasize that a cyst rupture may be worsened by the administration of heparin or anticoagulants for a DVT treatment, so an accurate diagnosis should always be performed \[[@ref42], [@ref44]\]. A knee ultrasound allows identification of any increase in synovial fluid volume and eventually shows the presence or the rupture of the cyst. A calf ultrasound would be useful to confirm a collection after cyst rupture and fluid dissemination. One report suggests completing the evaluation with a foot ultrasound since foot compromise has been described after calf infected collection, requiring an open debridement \[[@ref7]\]. MRI is the gold-standard imaging study to confirm the presence and the complications of a Baker's cyst \[[@ref45], [@ref46]\]. It also allows a correct diagnosis of the primary cause of the cyst (arthritis, meniscal tear, osteochondral defects, etc.,) \[[@ref12]\]. An arthrocentesis is useful to differentiate between an inflammatory, septic, or mechanic etiology \[[@ref20]\]. A calf collection puncture obtaining a viscous synovial-like fluid suggests a Baker's cyst rupture. Cyst puncture could require ultrasonography guidance \[[@ref47]\]. After a ruptured cyst diagnosis, there is no need to perform a cyst puncture. Wu et al. \[[@ref29]\] reported a case in which by doing a cyst puncture they diagnosed an isolated cyst infection.

Infected Baker's cyst treatment ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) {#sec1-6}
==================================================================

###### 

Therapeutic recommendations

![](JOCR-8-16-g006)

What to do about the cyst {#sec2-1}
-------------------------

Literature is inconclusive concerning opening or closing the pedicle, even for non-septic cysts. Some authors suggest pedicle suturing \[[@ref14], [@ref20], [@ref48]\]. Many others support debridement and pedicle opening to allow a continuous bidirectional flow \[[@ref23], [@ref49]\]. The evidence is also inconclusive on whether the resection of the cyst should be complete or partial. Cystectomy is usually avoided, except when primary cysts are extremely symptomatic \[[@ref20], [@ref50]\]. Frush et al. \[[@ref14]\] claimed that there is no need to perform a complete cystectomy as a partial one (between 50% and 75% of the cyst) with cyst decompression may achieve good results as well. The recommendation is to treat the primary disease (e.g., a meniscal tear with partial meniscectomy) to avoid cyst recurrences \[[@ref20], [@ref51]\]. If possible, the advice is to treat the cyst during the same procedure. Fritschy et al. \[[@ref20],[@ref52]\] suggest that the cyst will disappear once the primary disease is solved, arriving to the conclusion that there is no need to resect a non-complicated cyst. Our suggestion is to perform the surgery with the knee in extension for stages 1A and 1B. This position closes the valve and avoids intercompartmental contamination. For stage 2A, we suggest maintaining the knee in flexion to open the valve to equalize pressures between compartments and prevent an iatrogenic cyst rupture. For stages 2B and 3, we recommend knee extension to avoid retrograde flow from the cyst or calf collection.

Arthroscopic surgery {#sec2-2}
--------------------

The use of a tight Esmarch bandage over the calf during arthroscopy may prevent calf contamination in case of an iatrogenic cyst rupture. Our recommendation is to use it during the articular irrigation in stages in which the cyst is still intact (1A, 1B y 2A). We recommend controlling pump pressure during arthroscopy. With higher pressures, the risk of retrograde flow decreases, but the risk of an intraoperative cyst rupture increases. The normal bursal pressure is about 16 mmHg \[[@ref53]\]. To get an optimal articular visualization, 28 mmHg is required. At 30 mmHg, small articular vessels are collapsed, and at 70 mmHg, the articular capsule is distended \[[@ref54]\]. We consider pressures between 0 and 30 mmHg as a "low pressure", between 30 and 50 mmHg as a "moderate pressure", between 50 and 60 mm Hg as a "safety margin" and more than 60 mmHg as a "high pressure". We do not recommend exceeding these values. Some authors reported cyst ruptures during arthroscopies using a 60 mmHg pump \[[@ref5], [@ref7]\]. We suggest manual (no pump) or low-pressure articular irrigation for stage 2A to avoid cyst rupture. In advanced stages presenting cyst rupture (2B and 3), we recommend a high-pressure irrigation pump, preferably with more than 60 mmHg, to create a strong pressure gradient impairing retrograde contamination from the calf.

Approaching calf collection {#sec2-3}
---------------------------

We always suggest a formal calf approach in cases of septic cyst rupture. There have been reports of compartmental syndromes after non-septic cyst ruptures that required a fasciotomy \[[@ref27], [@ref42], [@ref44], [@ref55], [@ref56]\]. The use of drainages or vacuum-assisted closure (VAC) technique has also been described \[[@ref6], [@ref29]\]. We propose the use of aspirative drainage in the calf for stages 2B and 3 to guarantee a flow outside the knee, preventing articular recontamination. This may protect articular cartilage. The use of cement pearls loaded with antibiotics in the calf has also been reported \[[@ref7]\].

Suggested steps for arthroscopic surgery for stages 1B and 2A {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Arthrocentesis and sampling of articular fluid.Cyst puncture under ultrasound guidance using an Abbocath needle to obtain fluid samples and decompress the cyst. Do not remove the needle.Compress the calf with the Esmarch bandage.Place the knee as follows:Stage 1B: In extensionStage 2A: In flexionInsert arthroscopic portals.Insert the arthroscopy pumpStage 1B: Use manual or low- pressure irrigation.Stage 2A: Use moderate pressure.Perform the knee debridement while the Abbocath needle is still inside the cyst cavity to allow fluids to flow away from the knee ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4Schematic diagram of the technique proposed for an intact cyst drainage. Notice the Abbocath left in the cyst allows fluid to drain from the cyst during articular irrigation.Close the irrigation. Once the irrigation stops (and the knee pressure goes down), take the needle out.Remove Esmarch bandage.Close the arthroscopic portals.Maintain knee after surgery as followsStage 1B: In extension.Stage 2A: In flexion.There is no consensus about the knee height after surgery.The cystic drainage before the knee irrigation decreases the risk of articular contamination \[[@ref57]\]. Treating the cyst at the beginning avoids complications such as knee contamination with infected fluid and the iatrogenic cyst rupture during the knee irrigation \[[@ref57]\].

Suggested steps for arthroscopic Surgery for stages 2B y 3: {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Arthrocentesis and sampling of articular fluid.Place the knee in extension.Arthroscopic knee portals.Arthroscopic pump using high pressure.Perform the knee debridement.Perform the calf-open approach and fluid sampling without stopping knee irrigation. Then, proceed to the calf debridement. Do not close the calf wound yet.Exchange surgical fields and gloves.Start knee irrigation through portals using high pressure.Close the calf wound (using VAC or aspirative drainage).Turn down the irrigation pump. Close knee portals.Maintain knee in extension after surgery.Avoid raising the leg after surgery.

Post-operative management ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) {#sec1-7}
============================================================

###### 

Postoperative recommendations

![](JOCR-8-16-g008)

For a non-infected painful cyst, literature suggests knee immobilization with semi-flexion casting to avoid cyst rupture \[[@ref36]\]. Our recommendation is that, for uni-compartmental infections (1A and 1B), the immobilization in extension will keep the valve closed, avoiding the intercompartmental contamination. In stage 2A, there is already a bicompartmental infection, so keeping the valve open (knee in flexion or semi-flexion) would allow cyst pressure to decrease and prevent its rupture. For advanced stages with cyst rupture (2B and 3), we suggest immobilization in extension to close the valve and prevent retrograde flow from the calf. Postoperative leg height in stages 1A, 1B, and 2A makes no difference. In stages 2B and 3, we suggest maintaining the leg down to avoid gravitational retrograde flow from the calf to the knee. We also recommend avoiding the use of elastic bandages for the same reason. This retrograde flow from the calf to the knee caused by gravity and calf compressive bandaging was empirically demonstrated by Hall et al. \[[@ref58]\]. The use of antibiotics in septic arthritis should be empiric during initial treatment and then adjusted according to culture results \[[@ref59]\]. Anticoagulation therapy consists of aspirin 325 mg a day during 3 weeks if the patient is young and has no medical history or risk factors for deep venous thrombosis. If the patient is older than 65 years old or there is any risk factor, we prescribe enoxaparin 40 mg subcutaneously a day for the same time interval. A post-operative ultrasound in those patients who maintain an intact cyst (1A, 1B, and 2A) may allow an early diagnosis of iatrogenic intraoperative rupture \[[@ref5]\]. Although reoperation rates are not known for each stage, the presence of a Baker's cyst (intact or ruptured) is associated with an increase in second-look rates. Frush et al. \[[@ref14]\] and Eichinger et al. \[[@ref57]\] suggest that a MRI should be performed in those patients with surgically treated septic knees arthritis with no signs of recovery in order to rule out a Baker's cyst that could be acting as an infection reservoir.

Conclusion {#sec1-8}
==========

Based on our experience and the cases reported in the literature, we propose for the diagnosis and treatment of an infected Baker's cyst, a three compartmental staged new classification according to the cyst topography and septic condition of each compartment. This classification may allow an accurate and structured description of the different stages of infected Baker's cyst presentations, with simplification of the clinical description, diagnosis, and treatment approaches, simplifying bibliographical searches and decision-making.

###### Clinical Message

Baker's cyst infection may result in a surgical emergency in which the surgeon should be aware not only of the knee involvement but also about the possible dissemination to the calf. We suggest always suspecting the presence of a cyst, particularly in cases of recurrent septic knee arthritis. Perform an MRI before surgery. If not available, an ultrasound will help with the diagnosis and fluid sampling. A viscous synovial-like fluid in calf samples suggests a Baker's cyst rupture. Remember Foucher's sign: open or close the pedicle depending on the cyst's stage. Be aware of the arthroscopy pump pressure, intraoperative cyst rupture may happen. An open-calf approach in cases of septic cyst rupture will be necessary.
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